Piano Lesson
DOAKER: Now, I’ll tell you something about the railroad. What I done learned after

twenty- seven years. See, you got North. You got West. You look over here you
got South. Over there you got East. Now, you can start from anywhere. Don’t care
where you at. You got to go one of them four ways. And whichever way you
decide to go they got a railroad that will take you there. Now, that’s something
simple. You think anybody would be able to understand that. But you’d be
surprised how many people trying to go North get on a train going West. They
think the train’s supposed to go where they going rather than where it’s going.
Now, why people going? Their sister’s sick. They leaving before they kill
somebody . . . and they sitting across form somebody who’s leaving to keep from
getting killed. They leaving cause they can’t get satisfied. They going to meet
someone. I wish I had a dollar for every time that someone wasn’t at the station to
meet them. I done seen that a lot. In between the time they sent the telegram and
the time the person get there. . . they done forgot all about them.
They got so may trains out there they have a hard time keeping them form running
into each other. Got trains going every whichaway. Got people on all of them.
Somebody going where somebody just left. If everybody stay in one place I
believe this world would be a better world. Now what I done learned after twentyseven years of railroading is this . . . if the train stays on the track . . . it’s gong to
get where it’s going. It might not be where you going. If it ain’t, then all you got to
do is sit and wait cause the train’s coming back to get you. The train don’t never
stop. It’ll come back every time.

